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Frederick Furniture Co.
Host Hill. N. C.

"London Fog" "Cox Mooro" "Cioi|liton"

'j£&* '.*? v-w^ Maryland vs. Virginia ""A*--^° "Hort Schtffnor ft Marx" "Jofforoon"

A Standard ofiaality
- Pints by Pitttbwab
- PiMlini ft SMtaa by WiMwm*
- Cabinet Hardware by Amrock

41 ft*'* COMPLETE LINE Of
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SMITH MOTHERS CAS CO.
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You Receive An I

Home FederalSavings

SAVE BY t5tii..EARN FROM FIRST
Robert F Koroogay Vice President
Sootb PineSt. Worse*. N. C

f 'i«pl.y .. WILSON MOTOR CO
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SKIU WITH THE EXPERTS
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WnHIIII rilltL Ph* "00 Spendina Money

1 ST. WEEKLY PRIZE - OH - 2 MO. WEEKLY PRIZE - OS

tCLIR THIS OFFICAL ENTRY BUNK
easonable Facsimile Abe Accepted) (Please Print Clearly)

>PlyWOOd FrP/Wirl,.

Sam's Enterprise. n Mack Propane, Inc. ....i ...

Waccamaw Bank .. » n Wilson Motor Co........

Katz Kramers.....

Trl County^¦....... Home Federal Savings ....i

HastyPlumbing ¦ Smith Bros. Gas Co.
i
; Service OU and CarterOil Co. ..^ Brown's Cabinets and Millwork ...

I think will he the MOST POINTS scored by ONE TEAM.
Address to "Football Contest E^tor," Duplin Times-Progress Sentinel

Grand Priza - 2 Tickata Ta Oranfe Bawl Plat $100. Expanse Money!
FOOTBALL FANS . . . Here's your chance to win cash each weak, plus a grand prize of two tickets
to the Orange Bowl and 1100 expansa money. Match your predictions with the experts weakly.

Chock the rules for complete details.
The Harmon College Football Forecast 1
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¦ ' Fourteen football games

this week-end are placed,
one In each ad, on this
page. Idkate this winner
of each not the acore
by writing in the name of
the team opposite the ad¬
vertiser's name in the
entry blank. The entrant
with the most winners
each week will be award¬
ed $1040. Second place
<6.00.
All tie games will be

l-\V>''V .¦. -' -.MWt mjMr.

counted as wrong unless
listed as a tie _.¦& '>1|2 ¦ Pick a numoer wmcn you T
think will be the highest
number of points scored
by any ONE TEAM In -t
the 14 games listed and .pplace the number in
space provided on en¬
try blank- This will be
used to break ties.

3 -Grand Prize-tbis contest-
will run for twelve con¬
secutive weeks The en¬
trant who has won first
place the most number of
times will be awarded

the grana prize. In the
event of a tie. the win¬
ning entrant picking the
most number of team
winners in the week or
weeks was awarded first
place, will be declared
the grand prize winner.
In event of a further tie.
the person picking the
closest number to the
highest number of points
scored by any one team
during the weeks that he
or she won will be the
winner. In the event of
a further tie the prize

will be divided equally.
Only one entry per week
per person. The contest
is open to all except em¬

ployees of The Duplin
limes - Progress Sen¬
tinel and their immedi¬
ate families.

4 - Entry must be in the
Duplin Times . Progress
Sentinel office by 11 A.
M. or postmarked not v

later than Saturday 11
A- M. Address entries
to Football Contest Ed.
( Reasonable Fascimile
Also Accepted).

Enter Every Week To Bo A Greed Prize Winner
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K easy
with Texaco
LP-Gaf Heat your home with cle«n

burning Texaco LP-Gas.
No furnace to stoke or
smoke, no ashe
no mess. You'll like our

UBKKLMKk JmUm dependable deliveries of
ACEeT economical Texaco LP-
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West Virginia vs. Syracuse

Calypso Plywood Co.
Phon< 65«-2545 Cilypto. W C.

NOW - - LOWEST FURNACE
PRICES IN CARRIER HISTORY I I I
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On Waiting <
Until Yanr

Furnace Breaks
Down <

- - contact - - Vanderbuilt vs. Davidsoa

11 jt plumbing and
hao i t heating

H. Br»«wale Ave Mt. Olive Dill 658-2584

Wf save j A \
Finance Your Q I

70 Car With Our
AUTO LOAN! -MB

Put yoursslf in the driver's scat . . . ror less!
Our truly moderate borrowing cost-with no extra charges or
red tape-saves you money.
Our monthly-Instalment p'realistically flexible, enables
you and the bank to arrange payments best suited to yoir In¬
come and budget ...saves you unnecessary worry and strain.
Our Including your Initial car Insurance premium in the same
low-cost loan, if you wish, can save you both time and money.
Our immediate action on your loan application saves you time,

t00' South Carolin a vs. Clemson
j*. Corns in and talk about it..now !

A WACCAMAW
¦waCCAMAW SANK AND TRUST COMPANY

^W Serving Eastern North Carolina's
WW Land of Golden Opportunity

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Kenamville, N. C. BeuUville, N. C.

gHgnuiiTt
NORTH WIUIAM ST.
OOLMBORO. N. C.


